
Sehar Rashid
Fashion designer

Islamabad, Islamabad Capital Ter-
ritory, Pakistan

Sehar is Available to work

View proDle on Lweet

Work Preference
co:ationN Oot looking to relo:ate

PatternN upen to FEll-time work

AmploymentN Freelan:e (ssignments

Skills

Pattern Lesign v(d)an:edM

Pattern Le)elopment v(d)an:edM

Pattern faking v(d)an:edM

IllEstration v(d)an:edM

Fashion Lesign v(d)an:edM

motiz drawing v(d)an:edM

Languages

Anglish vFlEentM

About

AnthEsiasti:, :reati)e, Fashion designer, with great aestheti: sense, and the passion 
to Etili.e all my potential to a:hie)e high goalsx I seek to :ontribEte my skills and 
designs aestheti: to assist in :reating stylish, saleable zashionsx ( zast learner and 
eager to :hallenge myselz, I aspire to :ontinEally grow and zErther de)elop my 
talents within the indEstryx I lo)e miqing dijerent te:hniBEes and :EltEral zEsion 
in my workx I am open to new and bold ideas and trained well a::ording to proRe:t 
reBEirementsx
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0(li Oawa.0 CAP( Faisalabad Fashion Heek 16GU Fi)err

|iki 'ni)ersity 02K Lesign StEdio0 IBra 'ni)ersity

Experience

Assistant Fashion and Textile designer 
Fi)err J u:t 161G - Oow

Fashion designer
CAP( J 

Choreographer
|iki 'ni)ersity J 

Horked as a ba:kstage Eshering team leader with makeEp artist TariB 
(minx Horked as a ba:kstage Eshering team leaderx

Assistant Designer
Faisalabad Fashion Heek 16GU J 

the models and Eshering teamx |reat opportEnity zor intera:tion with 
dijerent prozessionals Horked as an organi.er in Eshering teamx Parti:-
ipated in sket:hing Competition in Te:tiB9sGU at

IBra 'ni)ersity J 

Fashion designer
02K Lesign StEdio0 J •an 16G8 - far 161G

Le)eloping new design :on:epts 
Le)eloping new digital prints a::ording to trends and :lient demandx 
faking seamless patterns with dijerent te:hniBEes a::ording to trend 

and :lient demandx 
faking :reati)e designs and layoEtsx

Fashion designer
0(li Oawa.0 J (pr 16GU - Feb 16G

Le)eloping new design :on:epts 
Visiting sites and other soEr:es oz ideas zor designs 
"eeping Ep to date and spotting zashion trends in zabri: design by 

reading zore:asts in trade maga.ines and Esing internet resoEr:es 
faking :reati)e designs and layoEtsx 
Creating Ligital prints a::ording to :Errent Trendsx 
Creating mEltiple designs oz embroidery and digital print zor apparelsx
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